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2001 Art Faculty Exhibition 
• through November 11, Main Galleries 
Holding Life: Native American Baskets 
• through November 25, Brainard Gallery 
Fall 5th Grade Enrichment: Native American Baskets 
• through November 12 
Lecture: Dr. Martha Ehrlich, Native American Baskets 
• Thursday, November 8, 7pm 
Van Gogh and Gauguin: the Studio of the South, Art Institute of Chicago 
• Bus Trip: Saturday, November 10; registration taken until all seats sold 
Chamber Music Series Concert: Kirkland Trio 
• Sunday, November 11, 3pm 
Gary Justis Sculpture Installation: Head On Horizon 
• November 17- January 13 
Andrew Young: Collages 
• November 17- January 13 
Cheryl Doudna's Students Recital 
• Sunday, November 18, 2pm 
Closed for Thanksgiving Holiday 
• November 22 - 23 
Artist's Lecture: Gary Justis 
• Wednesday, November 28, 7pm 
Holiday Art Sale Preview Reception 
• Thursday, November 29, 7pm, Brainard Gallery & Gift Shop 
Holiday Art Sale 
• November 30- December 2, Brainard Gallery & Gift Shop 
Cultivating Creativity: ICTC Children's Art Exhibition 2001-2002 
• Sumpter Township Library, Toledo • through November 1 
• First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust, Neoga • November 2- 19 
• Cross County Mall, Mattoon • November 20- December 12 
Co-sponsored with Illinois Consolidated Telephone Company 
2001 Art Faculty Exhibition 
• through November 11, Main Galleries 
Recent art work by Eastern's current, adjunct, and emeritus Art Department faculty 
make up this annual exhibition. New this year, Loretta Bourque's oil paintings 
explore the issue of gender in how people present themselves sexually through dress, 
gesture, accessories, body language and other kinds of "signifiers." Paintings by new 
tenure-track faculty member Christopher Kahler investigate " the metaphors contained 
within the body ... I provide a vision of reality, not as we know it, but a kind of sub-
conscious reality we all share." Katherine Bartel's mixed media video installations, 
environments which include video taped digitized images on TV monitors, were par-
tially funded by an EIU Council for Faculty Research grant. Jeff Boshart and David 
Griffin have work created in response to the terrorist attacks of September 11th. 
Boshart's stylized depiction of the World Trade Center towers came out of discussions 
with his students on ways to cope with the attacks. Griffin's piece was to be a silver 
martini glass in his characteristic whimsical style. After the attacks Griffin turned the 
basic form into a teapot commemorating the WTC, Pentagon, and Pennsylvania 
tragedies. Other current Art faculty participating in the exhibition are: Suzan Braun 
(weaving), Daphne Griffin (graphic design), Bill Hubschmitt (digital prints on canvas), 
Dwain Naragon (ceramics), Chuck Nivens (computer generated graphics), and Denise 
Rehm-Mott (an intaglio print). From the Tarble staff is David Pooley (cross media). 
Emeritus faculty represented are Carl Emmerich (painting, mixed media), Bill 
Heyduck (ceramics), Cary Knoop (welded sculpture), Walter Sorge (watercolors), and 
Carl Wilen (tempera). This exhibition is co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department. 
Holding Life: Native American Baskets 
• through November 25, Brainard Gallery 
This eXhibition surveys the range of materials, techniques, and styles of Native 
American baskets from throughout the U.S. and parts of Canada. Among the cultural 
groups re;;resented are the Aleuts, Tlingit, Nuu-Chah-Nulth, Hupa, Apache, Hopi, 
Akimel 0 Odham, Tohono O'Odham, Ute, Cherokee, Seminole, Penobscot, Ojibwe, and 
Mi'kmaq. Baskets have been produced and used by Native Americans since archaic 
times. Utilitarian and ceremonial baskets alike display a concern for superior crafts-
manship and quality of design. Included are Apache burden baskets, Hopi ceremonial 
plaques, miniature horsehair baskets from the Tohono O'Odham, "Navajo" Wedding 
Baskets made by the Ute, contemporary Cherokee works and many more examples of 
late 19th through 20th century basketry. A wide variety of materials are represented, 
from birchbark and porcupine quills to long leaf pine needles to wood splints, grasses, 
and other plant fibers . Methods of manufacture mclude coiling, plaiting, and twining. 
The baskets are on loan from The University Museum, Southern Illinois University at 
Edwardsville (Harrington and Dagen Collections), Dr. Ehrlich, and area private collec-
tors. Co-curated by Dr. Martha J. Ehrlich, Professor of Art History at SlUE and Kit 
Morice, this exhibition is the basis for the fall 2001 Fifth Grade Enrichment Program. 
Gary Justis: Head On Horizon Sculpture Installation 
• November 17- January 13 
This installation involves two works, one recent ( 2000-2001) and one earlier (1993-96), 
and is similar to installations Justis did at Weslyan University (Bloomington, IL) in 1991 
and in Chicago in 1982. In the installation the two works face each other across the 
gallery space -- one a very hYPeractive work using light and reflection, the other a quiet 
stabile piece. By juxtaposmg these mutually reinforcing presences the space itself 
becomes the maJor element of the work. In writing about Justis' work for nyarts-
magazine.com Horace Brockington stated: "Gary Justis artworks are as equally about 
objecthood, machines wired inventions with no obvious functions, as they are artworks. 
His sculptural objects are fusions of complicated mechanical and enigmatic objects that 
references his interest in the craftsmanship aspect of art making. Technique and craft 
are important for Justis . Handling is inextricably linked to the processes of the mind." 
Justis holds an MFA from the Scnool of the Art Institute of Chlcago and a BFA from 
Wichita State University, Kansas, and is on the Illinois State University Department of 
Art faculty. His work has been exhibited extensively in Chicago and the Midwest, and 
in New York, Texas, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, and Milan, Italy. Justis will talk about his 
art on November 28, 7pm. This program is co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department. 
Andrew Young: Collages 
• November 17 -January 13 
This exhibition presents a new series of collages by Chicago artist Andrew Young. 
Using paint, handmade papers and found material, Young creates multi-layered images 
that evoke the complex field of memory. Images of plants and birds, actual organic 
materials, and abstract painted forms are combined m works that at once can seem 
familiar and strange, like an experience half-remembered and commingled with other 
thoughts and emotions. Undeniably attractive, much of Young's work is tinged with 
melancholy; an echo of sadness or mortality tempers their beauty. Young is best known 
for his egg tempera paintings, and a small selection of paintings are included to provide 
a context for the collages. Young holds an MFA from fhe Art Institute of Chicago and a 
BA from the University of California-Berkeley. His work has been exhibited through-
out the United States, with recent solo shows at Zolla/Lieberman Gallery, Chicago, 
David Beitzel Gallery, New York City, and Fay Gold Gallery, Atlanta. His work has also 
been shown internationally in Germany, Pakistan, and Ecuador; a selection of the col-
lages from this exhibit will be shown in Munich, Germany. Reviews of Young's work 
have appeared in ARTnews, Artforum, Art in America, New Art Examiner, The New 
York Times, Boston Globe, and other publications. This exhibition was organized by 
Mary Antonakos, Director of the I Space Gallery, the Chicago gallery of the University 
of Illinois-Urbana Champaign. Adrew Young will present a lecture on his work at 7pm 
on Tuesday, January 8. This program is co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department. 
Dr. Bruce Guernsey: Climbing Mount Olympus: How I Came to Believe in the Gods 
• Thursday, November 1, 7pm . 
Dr. Bruce Guernsey will present an informal slide lecture on his experience of climbing 
Mount Olympus in Athens while on a Fullbright fellowship to lecture in Greece. The 
people of ancient Greece believed Mount Olympus to be fhe home of the Gods. Dr. 
Guernsey has written ten books of poems, including January Thaw from the University 
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of Pittsburgh Press. A professor of English at EIU, Dr. Guernsey teaches 19H••·•~>ahlh' 
American literature and creative writing. He was named EIU's Distinguished l-'t.~ness~>r 
for 2001, the BOG Distinguished Faculty for 1992-93. This program is 
EIU English Department as part of the 2001 Literature Conference Hmmo.-· · c r:,;w(?•J•Y.(; 
which focuses on this ancient Greek poet. Admission to Dr. Guernsey's 
and open to the public as well as to those attending the conference. 
Visiting Scholar Lecture: Dr. Martha J. Ehrlich on Native American Baskets 
• Thursday, November 8, 7:00pm 
Dr. Martha J. Ehrlich, Professor of Art History at SIU-Edwardsville and co~i:ltii'att~l" 
Holding Life, will present a slide lecture which will survey a wide range of 
duced by Native Americans. The lecture is free and open to the public. 
Bus Trip: Van Gogh and Gau~in:. the Studio of th.e South at the Art Institute of. ~•'*.~ ·u• : I."Pcl':' 
• Saturday, November 10; regzstratzons accepted untzl all seats are sold : • 
Registration i~ J:'~ing accepted for a. bus trip to. view Van Gogh a':d Gauguin: ... ... •u~,w•••'lfF:.•••••••·• 
the South exhibition at the Art Institute ofChicago. The cost IS $70/Tarble · · 
$84/non-members, which includes round trip motor coach transportation, entrance to 
the Art Institute and exhibition, and a buffet dinner. Call217 /581-2787 for information. 
Chamber Music Concert: Kirkland Trio 
• Sunday, November 11, 3pm 
Millikin University Kirkland Trio founding members Georgia Hornbacker (violin) and 
Judith Mancinelli (piano) are joined by Amy Flores (cello). The trio has performed 
throu~hout the Midwest and in Taiwan, has released the CD 3 x 3, and will appear on 
WILLs Second Sunday Concert Series this fall. Hornbacker, Associate Concertmaster of 
the Illinois Symphony Orchestra for 26 years and Associate Concertmaster of Opera 
Illinois, joined Millikm as violin professor and Concertmaster of the Millikin-Decatur 
Symphony Orchestra. The Illinois Chapter of the American String Teachers Association 
named her Outstanding Studio Teacher for 2001. Judith Mancinelli teaches piano at 
Millikin and is supervisor of accompanying. A frequent adjudicator for the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, she has appeared as soloist with area orchestras. Amy Catron 
Flores has been a principal and soloist with the Port Charlotte Symphony, and played 
with the Naples and Florida Philharmonics, and Akron and Canton Symphonys. Her 
festival participation includes the Colorado, Lyric Mountain, Eastern, and Aspen Music 
Festivals, and the Brandeis Summer and National Orchestral Institutes. Tickets ($5; $3 
students and seniors) are available in advance at the Tarble office or at the door; call 
217 /581-ARTS (-2787) for information; co-sponsored with the EIU Music Department. 
Registration Accepted for Mexican Tin Ornament Workshop 
• Deadline is November 24 
Registration is currently being taken for a special holiday workshop for ages 9 through 
adult, Mexican Tin Ornaments. For information, please refer to the Fall 2001 Classes & 
Workshops brochure or call the Tarble at 581-ARTS (2787). 
Artist's Lecture: Gary Justis 
• Wednesday, November 28, 7pm 
Gary Justis will present a slide lecture about his work in conjunction with his installa-
tion, Head On Horizon. Says Justis, "I want a dialogue with the work, for me, an act of 
making art is a continual dialogue, very physical. .. very athletic and at the same time 
intellectual. .. For me the material forms a dialogue and it does have expression within 
the minutiae and within all the tiny little things we see on the work. " This program is 
co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department. 
l:?'!!t~::my~u~hment Pmg.-ams, The Unive<Sity Museum, 
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville, has made available Native American art 
from the Harrington and Dagen Collections for this year's program. Large in scope and 
scale, these collections have provided a wealth of materials from which area school stu-
dents may learn about selected art forms from indigenous peoples of the Americas, 
Asia, and Africa. I would like to take this opportunity to tnank the staff of The 
University Museum, SlUE, for their continued wi1fingness to lend objects from their col-
lection. Namely, thank you to Eric Barnett, Director; Michael Mason, Curator; and Jerry 
Fahey, Preparator, for all of their assistance with the Holdinf Life exhibition. 
Additionally, I would like to extend my appreciation to Dr. Martha . Ehrlich, co-cura-
tor of the exhibition, for her expertise and assistance with object selection as well as the 
loan of pieces from her personal collection. Lastly, thanks to Edith Hedges and an area 










A drive for new and renewed Tarble Arts Center members takes place this month. 
Membership contributions provide major funding for the annual Ennchment programs 
offered free to area schools, the Chamber Music Series, the Arts-In-Education Residency 
program, collections treatment, and exhibitions. If you are currently a Tarble member 
please renew your membership. If you are not a Tarble member please consider making 
a contribution. And if you do not receive a membership request in the mail by the end 
of November please call us at 217/581-2787 to receive a membership form. 
-- Michael Watts 
Hours: 10am-5pm Tues. - Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays. 
Admission: Admission is free except as noted. 
Parking: Free visitor parking in 9th Street lot as marked. 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern Illinois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarbfe 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the American Association of Museums. 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: Tarble Arts Center Staff 
Therese Supple Kincade, President Michael Watts, Director 
Thomas LeVeck, Vice President Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
John Armstrong, Secretary David Pooley, Registrar 
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities 
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